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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
VI. Chromatography of Pectic Substanc白 onDEAE-Celulc艇
Columns (2) 
Chit田hiH.ATANAKA and Junjiro臼 AWA
DEAE-Cellulo田 chromatographyof戸cticsubstan偲s， with sodium bicarbon-
ate solution and carbonate-bicarbonate buffer部 elutingagents， was d館山!din
previous work (1). 1t was shown that， by this chr'叩 latographicme出od，gα泊
separations were obtained among neutral戸ly:回ccharides(araban， galactan)， gala-
cturonic acid， oligogalacturonid田 and戸cticacid. Oligogalacturonide homolo伊白
having chain length of 2-6 units were also well separated from one another. But 
∞lya poor se戸rationwas ob飽inedbetw田nlow and high molecular weight戸ctic
acids， or betw田nASAP and戸刻化acid. 
The pr俄 nt戸perdescribes the chromatography of戸cticsubstan悶 on
DEAE-ぽUulosecolumns with stepwise or gradient increase of con偲ntrationof 
acetate buffer (pH 6) and finally with 0.1 N NaOH. It is shown that ASAP a民
separated from pectic acid on DEAE・白Uulo田 columns by eluting with the pH 6 
acetate buffer. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Preparation of Pectic Substances 
Pectinic acid本. To1%田，lutionof commercial citrus 戸ctinicacid was ad-
ded ethanol to a con田ntrationof 6096. The p四cipitated戸ctinicacid was washed 
釦田部.ivelywith 60， 80 and 999彰ethanol，and then dried at r∞mtem伊国同re.
Acid-soluble pectic acid. For two hours 296 solu討onof commercial citrus 
戸c也lIcacid in 2 96 HCl was heated in a boiling water ba出. After c∞ling this 
was filtered and the precipitate was used for the preparation of acid-in回luble戸c-
tic acid 1. The filtrate was neutrali配dwith barium hydroxide and the pr，配ipitated
barium salt of acid-soluble pectic acid w出 col配 tedby偲 ntrifugation.To dis田lve
acid-釦，luble戸cticacid sulfuric acid was added to pH 2.0 and barium sulfate w泊
removed away by filtration. Precipitation of acid-soluble pectic acid as barium salt 
and its solubilization wi血sulfuricacid were re戸atedand finally acid-田，lublepectic 
acid was precipitated as sodium salt by the addition of ethanol. 1ts average degree 
of polymerization was 14. 9. 
Acid-insoluble ρectic acid 1. The above-mentioned precipitate of acid-
m田，luble1Mョcticacid was washed with 4096 ethanol acid迂iedby hydrochloric acid 
Abbreviations used: ASAP， acid-鉛，Iubleacid polysa∞harides; YPG， endopolygalacturonase 
of Sacc"aromyces fragilis; YPG-ASAP， ASAP produαd台。m 戸詑ticacid by YPG action. 
• Up to the 5th paper of this seri田 thishad hE担E 佃 1100pectin. 
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to pH 2， and di回，lvedin dilute sodium hydroxide， pH of the回，lutionbeing brought 
to 5. After being mixed with one twentieth volume of 1 N NaOH the回，lutionwas 
allowed to stand for 90 minutes at OOC. Hydr∞hloric acid was added to the田lu-
tion and the precipitated acid-in回，luble戸cticacid was washed with 40 % ethanol 
acidified with hydr凹 hloricacid. This was dissolved in dilute反対iumhydroxide， 
pr配 ipitatedwith ethanol and dried at r∞m temperature (acid-insoluble戸cticacid 
1). The average degree of polymerization was found to be 43.7. 
Acid.insoluble ρectic acid ll. For six hours 2 % solution of ∞mmercial 
伊ctinicacid in 5 % HCl was heated at 80-850C. From the pr配 ipi匂te，sodium 
担 ltof acid.in回lublepectic acid was prepared as in the case of acid.in回lublepectic 
acid I. This was dissolved in water and chromatographed on a DEAE・cellulo詑
∞l山nnas described in a previous paper (1). After removalof the pH 9.5 frac-
tion the eluate with the pH 9.73 carbonate-bicarbona旬 bufferwas∞Uected. 
From this， acid-in回luble戸田己ticacid n was prepared as sodium回ltas described 
previously. Its average degree of polymerization was 70.5. 
Pectic acid. This was prepared from commercial citrus戸ctinicacid. Sa-
ponification was for 90 minutes at OoC in 0.05N NaOH (2). 
Pectic acid prψared by saponification at high tem.ρerature. This was 
pre戸redfrom commercial citrus伊ヨctinicacid by組 ponifi回 ti∞ata sodium hydrox-
ide concentration of 0.05 N and 600C for 10 minutes. It was in回，lublein acid 
釦 ds1脱出.cvisc伺 ityof its sodium田ltwas 0.19 at a conぽ ntrationof 0.2 %. In 
contrast， specific visc'ωities of the pt到ctinicacid and pectic acid were found to be 
3.7 and 2.6， respectively. 
YPG.ASAP. The PG fracti∞obtained from the culture liquid of Saccha-
romyces fragilis by the adsorption on calcium戸ctategel (3) was added to a 
Duolite CS-101 column prepared in 0.02M a四 tatebuffer， pH 5. After being 
washed with the回mebuffer the column was eluted with 1 M acetate buffer， pH 
5. This was u記das the enz戸nesolution of YPG after dialysis against the 0.02 M 
a四tatebuffer. Incubation of戸沼ticacid with YPG was made first under the fol-
lowing conditions: pectic acid， 0.5%; YPG， 10 units 戸rml of reaction mixture ; 
pH 5 acetate buffer， 0.04 M; 27 oC; 1 w目 k.Next， one-half of the YPGω，lution 
was added and the mixture was further incubated. After 1 w田 kit was treated 
with Duolite CS-101 to remove YPG組 dadded to a DEAE.cellulc間 column.The 
column was first washed with 0.1 M carbonate.bicarbonate buffer， pH 9.5， and 
then eluted with the pH 10 buffer as d田 cribedin the previous paper (1). 
ASAPof hemρDried basts of hemp (250 g) were immersed in dilute hy-
dI四 hloricacid， pH 2， at 50C for 3 to 15 hours. and the extract w踊 d配anted
of. Extraction with the dilute hydr∞hloric acid was repeated five or six times. 
After being washed with water t恥 bastswere immer田din 0.05 M sodium a四 tate
and kept overnight at r∞m tempera如reunder a layer of toluene. The extract 
was filtered through diatomaceous earth and the filtrate was held at OoC for 90 
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minutes after being mixed with one twentieth volume of 1 N NaOH. To the mix-
ture was added hydrochloric acid to pr'配 ipiぬte戸cticacid. The precipitate w錨
filtered off and washed with 0.01 M a田 ticacid. The filtrate and washings were 
炉ined，brought to about pH 5 and mixed with one fifteenth volume of 15 % 
CuS(入. After standing ovemight at 50C the p毘cipitateformed wぉ∞，u配tedby 
偲 ntrifugation，washed with water and suspended in water. This was treat~ with 
ion exchange resin to remove cupric ion and filtered through diatomaceous earth. 
The filtrate was neutrali配dwith反対iumhydroxide and mixed with ethanol to 
precipitate poly回ccharides(about 0.9 g). The poly祖民harideswere chromato・
graphed as described in the p毘 viouspa戸r(1); after washing with 0.1 M回 rbonate-
bicarbonate buffer， pH 9.5， the fraction elut，吋 withthe pH 10 buffer was col-
lected (ASAP， 115 mg). 
2. DEAE.Cellulose Chromatograρhy 
Steρwise elution. To a∞，lumn (1. 7 x 5αn) of DEAE.cellul明 (0.9m句・
I g， Brown Co.)問uilibratedwith 0.02 M a偲 tatebuffer， pH 6， was added O. 5 ml 
of an about 1労組mplesolution. Chromatograms were develo戸dby stepwise 
elution by using in tum O. 02， O. 1， 0.2， O. 3， 0.4， O. 5， O. 6 and 0.8 M acetate 
buffer， pH 6， and finally O. 1 N NaOH. Approximately 5 ml per tube was∞lect-
ed. 
DEAE-Cellulo関 chromatographyby stepwise elution was done also with田-
dium aぽtate回lutions(0.02ー O.6M) and O. 1 N NaOH， the other ∞nditions being 
the回 meas above. 
Gradient elution. To a DEAE-cellulo配 column(1.7 X 5 cm) equi1brated 
with 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 6， was added 0.5 ml of an about 1労組mple
solution. After washing with the姐 mebuffer elution was carried out with a linear 
gradient of ∞iflcentration of pH 6 acetate buffer: the mixer containing 235 ml of 
the O. 1 M buffer and the reservoir 235 ml of the 1 M buffer. After 350 ml of eluate 
was co1倒 edthe eluent was changed to 0.1 N NaOH. Tube volume was 5 ml. 
3. Analytical Methods 
Sugar and uronic acid we問 determinedas d低 ribedpreviously (1). 
RESULTS 
1. Steρwise Elution 
Chromatograms of pectic substanc回 obtainedby stepwise elution with pH 6 
acetate buffer and O. 1 N NaOH are shown in Fig. 1. In a1回総S回me戸aks
appeared during the elution with acetate buffer. The buffer concentration at which 
the highest戸akap戸aredwas found to be 0.2 M for戸田ctinicacid， 0.4 M for 
acid-soluble戸cticacid and 0.5 M for YPG-ASAP. In伺田sof acid-insoluble pectic 
acid I and ~犯tic acid the high田t戸akap戸aredin the eluate of 0.1 N NaOH. 
The esterification degr，館Sof the fracti∞S of戸ctinicacid eluted with 0.2， 0.3 
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Fig. 1. DEAE-Cellula揖 chromat勾raphyof戸 ticsubstances by stepwise elution 
with pH 6 a倒 atebuffer百 (0.1-1M) and finally with 0.1 N NaOH. Tube 
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and 0.4 M acetate buffer were 39.3， 70.7 and 7.7%， respectively (Fig. 1). 
When sodium a偲 tate回 lutionwas u田das eluent in place of a四 tatebuffer， 
the high田t戸aksof pectinic acid and pectic acid both ap戸aredat0.2M∞n偲 ntra-
tion of sodium a偲 tate(Fig. 2). 
2. Gradient Elution 
When戸cticsubstances were chromatographed on DEAE・cellulosecolumns 
with a gradient of ∞ncentration of pH 6 acetate buffer， only one戸紘 ap戸ared
in each eluate (Fig. 3). The戸ak記emsto coπe甲∞dto the highest one observed 
m伺配ofstepwi配 elutionwith the acetate buffer. Uronic acid content of the戸ak
eluted with the gradi回 twas found to be 40.2 % for YPG-ASAP and 48.0 % for 
ASAP of hemp， and th慣eof O.lN NaOH we回 38.0and 54.6%， res戸当ctively.
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Fig. 3. DEAE.Cellulose chrom且tographyof pectic substanc田 witha∞ncen回 tlon
gradient of pH 6 ac闘 tebuffer and next with 0.1 N NaOH. Dash line，∞n-
倒 ltrationof buffer. 
事 Pre戸redby saponification of pectinic acid atω。c.
3. Seρaration 01 Dillerent Forms 01 Pectic Substance 
(a) Seρaration 01ρectinic acid and acid-insoluble ρectic acid orρectic 
acid. Chromatograms obtained with a mixture of戸ctinicacid and acid-in田，luble
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戸詑ticacid 1 or p<詑ticacid are shown in Figs. 4釦 d5. As the first 開aksshown in 
Fig. 4 i and i and the peak eluted with O. 3 M acetate buffer in Fig. 5∞ntain 
methoxyl group， itis considered that they∞ロes戸mdto pectinic acid. on mixing 
with hydrochloric acid the s配ond戸akin Fig. 4 i b配omesturbid;出isindicates 
that it contains acid-insoluble戸羽icacid. The伊sitionsof戸akof p<記tinicacid 
and acid-in回luble伊cticacid 1 are alm伺 tthe阻 meas those observed when they 
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Fig. 4. Sepa.ration of戸詑tinicacid， and acid-insoluble戸削cacid 1 and戸以ic
acid by the DEAE・cellulosechromat噂raphywith acetate buffer gradient and 
O.lN NaOH. 
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Fig. 5. se戸rationof ~記凶凶.c acid and ~叫c acid by the DEAE-cellu¥慣echro・
matography by stepwise elution with acetate buffer冨， pH 6 and finally with 
O.lN NaOH. 
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Fig. 6. Separati∞ of acid・鉛luble開cticacid， acid-insoluble pectic acid 1 and 
戸詑ticacid by出eDEAE-ωllulc圃echromatography with a印刷ebuffer gradient 
and 0.1 N NaOH. 
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防御 acidby the DEAE-cen叫雌 chromatographywith aωta te buffer gradient 
and 0.1 N NaOH. 
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are chromatographed艶 parately. From this result it町 msclear that no interac. 
tion白山路betw田n戸ctinicacid and acid.in田，luble戸別icacid I. 
(b) Seρaration 01 acid-soluble ρectic acid， acid-insoluble ρectic acid 
and pectic acid. These could be considerably well配 paratedfrom one another 
by the DEAE-cellulose chromatography (Fig. 6). on adding hydrochloric acid出e
materials in the first peaks in Fig. 5 form no precipitate at 0.5第 concentration，
indicating that出.ese戸akscorrespond to acid-soluble PE詑ticacid. 
(c) Seρaration 01 YPG・ASAPor ASAP 01 hemp and acid-insoluble 
ρectic acid orρectic acid. YPG・ASAPor ASAP of hemp and acid.in田，luble
pectic acid or戸cticac凶 werewell separated from each other (Fig. 7). By the 
addition of hydrochloric acid the materials in the fiISt peaks (Fig_ 7) were not 
pl1配ipitatedbut precipitation ∞curred from the eluates with O. 1 N NaOH. 
4. Ellect 01 the Amount 01 Pectic Substance on its Distribution between the 
Eluates with Acetate Buf・ferand 0.1 N NaOH 
The amount of a錨mpleapplied on the column of a fixed diameter and height 
affe氾tsits distribution between the eluates with the pH 6 acetate buffer and O. 1 N 
NaOH. As the組mpleis decrea鈴d，the ratio of its amounts eluted with the ace-
tate buffer and O. 1 N NaOH b配 omeslower (Table 1). This may be a∞ounted 
for mainly by tailing of the fraction eluted with acetate buffer. 
TABLE 1 
Effect of the amount of p配 ticsubstance on its distribution 
between acetate buffer and 0.1 N NaOH in the 
DEAE-cellu.ose chromat唱 raphy
Sa(mit) e 
Acetate bufer fraction 0.1 N NaOH fraction 
Am釧mt Per切.tt&e Amount Percen領候お唱。 位1&)
Pectic sut畠tance
0.1 0.878 86.5 0.138 13.5 
YPG-ASAP 0.5 5.280 95.4 0.257 4.6 
1.0 10.477 97.6 0.258 2.4 
0.1 0.873 71.5 0.347 28.5 
Pectinic acid 0.5 6.070 91.5 0.560 8.5 
1.0 13.236 91.9 1.072 8.1 
Sample (ca. 1 %田lutionsof YPG-ASAP and戸詑也氏 aid)were added to DEAE・cel1ul，α担
∞，lumns (1. 7 X 5αn)， equili訟司tedwith 0.02M aぽ包tebuffer， pH 6. Each ∞，lumn was 
e1ut出 witha gradient of pH 6 ace匂tebuf町 (0.1-1M) and next wi出 O.lNNaOH. 
DISCUSSION 
When戸ctinicacid， ASAPs and various fonns of戸cticacid we開 chromato-
graphed res戸ctivelyon DEAE-cellulc回 columnsby eluting succ田sivelywith a 
concentration gradient of pH 6 acetat怠 bufferand O. 1 N NaOH， they were eluted 
in the s戸cificchromatographic positions. Tailing could not 戸rfectlybe eliminated 
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even by the gradient elution. When mixture of two of them were chromato-
graphed， they were田paratedfrom each other; the shape and position of回.ch
戸akwere not influenced by the p児senceof the other. It is of interest that ASAPs 
and pectic acid were successfully田paratedfrom回 chother， becau田 thesehad not 
been r，回olvedwith sodium bicarbonate solution and carbonate-bicarbonate buffer 
as eluents in previ∞s work (1). The peak obtained with the gradient of ace切te
buffer was divided into田veral戸aksby the stepwise elution with the田mebuffer; 
similar results had been obtained with sodium bicarbonate回，lutionand carbonate-
bicarbonate buffer. This may suggest that the above preparations of pectic sub-
stan閃 s，even though出eywere eluted as a single戸akrespectively with the 
gradient of acetate buffer， are not homogeneous. From the results in this paper， 
however， itmay be田 idthat the pectic substanc四 differing回mewhatsharply 
from each other in molecular weight， orcontent of neutral sugar units or methoxyl 
group a問 resolvedby the DEAE-cellulo田 chromatographywith pH 6 acetate 
buffer and O. 1 N NaOH. When sodium acetate回，lutionwas used in place of the 
acetate buffer， pectinic acid and p4:光ticacid were eluted at the田meconcentration 
of the eluent and not re回lvedfrom each other. 
The results obtained in the present work together with those of the previous 
paper are summarized. as follows: 
By DEAE-cellulo配 chromatography田parations回 nbe achieved (1) betw聞 l
neutral poly回目harid田∞curringnaturally with pectic substan田s(araban and 
galactan) and galacturonic acid， (2) among galacturonic ac凶 andoligogalacturo-
nides， (3) between oligo-and polygalacturonides加 d(4) among the戸cticsubstances 
differing sharply in molecular weight， and in content of neutral sugar units and 
methoxyl group. 
SUMMARY 
The pectic substances differing from each other in molecular weight， or in 
content of neutral sugar units or methoxyl group were re回，lvedby出.eDEAE-
cellulo配 chromatographywith a gradient of increasing concentration of pH 6 ace-
tate buffer and O. 1 N NaOH. YPG・ASAPand pectic acid， which had been 
問 portednot to be resolved with sodium bicarbonate solution and carbonate-bicar-
bonate buffer， were田paratedfrom each other by the u田 ofthe above eluents. 
Tailing could not ped配 tlybe eliminated even by the gradient elution. When 
sodium acetate田，lutionwas used in place of the acetate buffer， pectinic acid and 
戸cticacid were eluted at the田 me∞ncentrationof the eluent. 
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